GENERAL

BEDROOMS

Is the venue available on the dates

How many bedrooms are allocated

you had in mind?

to your wedding?

How many weddings will take place

Are there discounted wedding

per day?

bedroom rates available?

What packages are available/ what is

How many complimentary rooms are

included & are the packages flexible?

included?

How private will the Wedding area be

Are there discounted rates for guests

to your guests?

staying more than one night?

Is the venue universally accessible,

Is there additional accommodation

for the ease of all guests?

available locally?

Is there a secure area to store cards/

And if so, where would you

gifts?

recommend?

FOOD

DRINK

Is the menu tasting included

How many dedicated Bar staff will be

complimentary?

on for the night of our wedding if we

Do we need to choose a vegetarian

have x amount of guests?

option or will there be an off-menu

Where will the Drinks Reception be

option available?

held and is this area private to the

Will all allergens and dietary

wedding guests?

requirements be catered for on the

How much wine is included in the

day?

package?

Do we need to notify the venue in

Is there an option to bring our own

advance of all allergens/dietary

wine and pay a corkage fee?

requirements?

Is there a charge for bar extension

Will there be a kids menu available?

after 12am?

CEREMONY
Do you have registered rooms

SET-UP / DÉCOR
What does the layout of the ballroom

available for a civil ceremony?

look like on a wedding day?

Are the ceremony and wedding

Can you come back and see it set up

breakfast held in the same room?

for another wedding?

If so, what are the implications on

When can we/ our suppliers

Décor/ Set up and turnaround from

have access to the ballroom for

ceremony to dinner?

decorating?

How long does this turnaround
normally take?
Are the additional fees for having the

Are there restrictions for decorating?
What decorations does the venue

ceremony in the venue?

provide?

Can Confetti and or Rose petals be

What options are available for the

used in the venue?

Day 2?

GUEST NUMBERS
When are the final chargeable
numbers due?
Is there any leeway on these final
numbers provided?
When is the table plan due?
Will we be provided with a table
layout for the ballroom to help us
create our table plan?
Is there an additional charge for
evening guests?
How many guest can be
accommodated in the Ballroom?

OTHER

NOTES

